PSA Sponsorship Benefits
Who We Are and What We Do

Portland Society for Architecture is an advocacy group working to help Portland Build better by:
• Offering informed, trusted advice to the City of Portland Planning Staff;
• Providing thought-provoking educational programs on contemporary issues facing the region, currently the
challenges of growth and change, and;
• Hosting social and business networking events to bring the community together.

Why Become a Sponsor?

PSA is active throughout Greater Portland. As a sponsor, your organization will gain high visibility from a
variety of sponsorship opportunities. Our ever-growing list of friends and followers includes architects,
urban planners and developers as well as the arts and business community members who live, work and visit
Portland. We invite you to get your name front and center while supporting PSA efforts to ensure sustainable,
responsible, and creative growth for Greater Portland! Sponsor Benefits are offered at the following levels:

Underwriter - $5,000 (limited to 1 firm)

- Priority Invitation to Special and Limited Events
- Four tickets to special events
- Summer Brown Bag Series: First consideration for project tours
- Exclusive static logo on website Home page
- Logo on Sponsor Page
- Ability to post job openings
- Social Media: PSA will share appropriate news, job postings and project highlights to followers (4x/year)
- Logo on Singular Slide and 5 project profiles in slide show at all events
- Verbal recognition at major events
- Display company materials at events
- Logo on all printed materials
- Logo on event emails with web link
- Spotlight project article on News web page (4x year)
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Benefactor - $2,500

- Priority Invitation to Special and Limited Events
- Two tickets to special events
- Summer Brown Bag Series: Second consideration for project tours
- Logo on website Home page rotation
- Logo on Sponsor Page
- Ability to post job openings
- Social Media: PSA will share appropriate news, job postings and project highlights to followers (2x/year)
- Logo on Shared Slide and 3 project profiles in slide show at all events
- Recognition on all printed materials
- Logo on event emails with web link
- Spotlight project article on News web page (2x year)

Sponsor - $1,000

- One ticket to special event
- Logo on Sponsor Page
- Ability to post job openings
- Social Media: PSA will share appropriate news, job postings and project highlights to follwers (1x/year)
- Logo on Shared Slide in slide show at all events
- Logo on event emails (name only)
- Spotlight project article on News web page (1x year)

Supporter - Under $1,000

- Company name listed on website

Event Sponsor (Cost Varies by Event)
- Tickets to Event - number will vary
- Logo Printed on all event communications
- Verbal recognition at event
- Event Sponsor on nametag
- Logo on event Powerpoint

